
  

SABBATH SCHOOL. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSON 

OCTOBER B. 

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS. 
The Senate, 

arn Day.~The eloture resolution was | DOXt season, 

taken up, and Mr, Turple addressed the i 

Senate in opposition to it, He was followed 

by Messrs, Call und Dubols who also opposed 

the measure, The members then 
long executive session, 

Sgr Dav. Mr, Stewart while debating 
| the Repeal bill made a personal attack upon 

President Cleveland, Mr. Cameron then 

the floor and addressed the Bensto in 

It was about 334 o'clock p. m. when two | opposition to the Repeal bill. Mr, Bate also 
masked men, armed, eame into the banking addressed the Senate in opposition to the 

office of the college, The only occupants of | bili 

tha room were the Becretary, Miss Kate Cor {or Day Mr. | Rtewnrt 

boy, and her assistant, Miss Emma Jones, bitter attack on President Cleveland 

The latter had entered the room only a Perkins spoke against repeal. 
$0ru Day Dabate the Tucker bill to 

moment before, and was covered witha re 

er by one of the men. By a quick move- | repeal the Federal Election laws was con 
HY Lie | tinned hy Mossrs Lawaon and Danleis. 

both | A187 Day Messrs, Morse and Fithian he tory there is Ment PLO  RDOGKSG WoRpU 
band to the floor, and with a scream t 

a controversy in which charges of Ia Boh ) them wound. 
yo. Lg women started from the room 

Pleking up the revolver the first man fired The bill to repeal the Fed? Iris not 

ast Miss Jones, the bullet missing her by only ISON nw debated by Mes third base lo 1 y mained em 

| afew lach As the girls came tumbling 0 and Breckinridge, BEETS Lo ie nerve olor ha of 

| down the big front stoop of the college build. hit balls 

ing n olnss of young men in a reading room ALL 

overhead were attracted by t share ir 

| the same time Mall Carrier the 

in front of the building, 

STUDENT THIEF KILLED, 

Folled in 

I'HE NATIONAL GAME. 

Tur Youlsvilles 

SHOT AT THE BROKERS, 

Got the Drop 

Speculators, 

VICTIMS OF DYNAMITE 
SAILORS KILLED BY ENEMIES 

IN SAN FRANCISCO. 

veill stand 
  an Attempt to Rob an In- much higher 

diana College. 

A Lunatie on 2000 

fe 4 " 
db Tux of Pittshure's players have ao batting shits 

| average of over 500, 

ald a. | Hoy, the deal mute, has beon signed 
y \ 

} | piay center fleld next year by Cinedunati 

Nersow, the old Metropolitan 
is manager of a milk route in Bre 

Two men attempted to rob the safe in the Cassius Belden, a carriage painter, entored 

banking department of the Northern Indiana i 

Normal College, at Valparaiso, a few afters 

As a result one of them, C, F, 

Robinson, is dead, and his companion, C, M, 
Moody, ia behind the bars of the county jall 
wounded, 

to | the men's gallery of the Chicago Board o - — 

Trade at 11.45 o'clock a. m., took a deliberate 

of the 

drew a revolver, and began shooting, Before 
ho was overpowered he had very seriously 

wounded Ammi Bennett, Becretary of the 
Board of Trade Mutual Benefit A im 

tion, and shattered the of C. W. Bos 

well, one of the chiel assistant operat i} 19. “Now we know what th 

the Western Union Ts raph Company, who saith, It saith to ' 

happened to be crocsing floor at the time that 

the shots were fred , WW. W. Lewi 
Titusville, Penu,, was seated beside her hus 

of Cin band in the nortl lory when Belden) 
year nave On 80 SALINTR tn shoot. and of the enters 

! middie of her back, inflicting 
The bullet which 

passed through the back of his neek and 
Li the at the 

The which struck 
toswell hit him on the right side o ¢ inw 

shattering It an 
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INDIAN BUREAU. 
in Indian School Work 

the Year. 

Fhe Advance 

During 

Ends 

Bureau rt 10 the Beeret 

of the Inte mits estimates for the year 

$6,091, 

the present 

ending 1895 

756, which K }30 | 

appropriat 

work dari 
Ing #8 COM Pare: 

I'he number o 

aggregating 

than 
ivane in Indian school 

year is sald to be en 

with 

aa 

YUrAg. 
the last several years 

enrolled in 18591 was 

17.906; in 1802, 19.907, and in 1808, 21.13% 

The average sitendancs also materially in. 
eremand, That of 1801 was 13.588; In 1592 

15.147, and in 1893, 16,3383 
During the last year cash payments were 

made to Indians ageregating #£3,071.211, of 
which $975,147 was for services and articles 

purchased from them and #2.086 064 in fal 
filling treaties, interest, ote, The report 
shows that the severs) Indian tribes have in 

the United States Treasury trust funds 
amount ing to #43 067 881 

puplin 

ARMY MARKSMANSHIP, 
The World's Rrcord Beaten in the 

Infantry Competition. 

The Infantry sompetition of the United 

States Army at Fort Sheridan, Chicago, bas 

wiosed, The total seores were not only the 

highest ever made by the riflemen of this 

country, but they lad the world's high- 

ent record, Sergeant R, N. Davidson, of 

the Sicteonth Infantry, made 621, which 
i» thirty-two ahead of the highest score on 
the records of the best marksmanship in the 
world, Second Lieutenant J, ©, Gregg of 
the Sixteenth Infantry made a score of 603, 

and Bergeant Thomas O'Rourke, Fifteenth 

Infantry, 600, The offisiale in charges of the 
competition announowd that they openly 
«whallsnge any Nation to competo with the 
®oam, 
  

Joneen Mears, a prominent farmer of La. 
mateo, 11, hae committed suicide by hang. 
ing. ‘his makes a quadruple hanging in the 
Four generations of bis allb. Is father, 
grandfather and ndfather all com: 
Arh Sra Grand 
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| eame calmer, and, 
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DEATH IN A PANIC. 
A Number of Worshipers Crushed at 

Suwalki, Poland, 

A arm of fix 

synagogue of 

land, 

at worship, 

was given In the 

Kalwarya, near Suwalkl, Po 

The buliding was crowded with Jews 

All started at onoe 

dea 

for the two 

the shouts of the Rabid 

that there was no fire, fought to get out 
After a struggle of ten minutes, two-thirds 

of the congregation wore still in the syns 
Ax no fire had appeared, they be 

with tha ald of the enre 

takers, the Rabbi eventually restored quiet, | 
Nige dead bodies were found near the exits, 
and twenty persons lay unconscious and 
blending whers they had been trampled, 
Fully 100 persons ware Injured in the rush, 
Fifteen received wounds likely 10 cause 
death, 

exis, and, 

KILLED TWENTY NATIVES. 
The Germans in South Africa Ine 

volved In a Fight, 

A dispateh from Cape Town, South Africa, 

says it is reported there that the Withool 

tribe destroyad fwanty Gorman wagons that 

wore going from Wirdhook to Bwako! and 

four that wars going in the opposite dires. 
tion, A quantity of arms and ammanition 
and 400 head of oxen owned by the Germans 
worn selgad and twenty natives traveling 
with the Germans were Litted. 
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Coxmaxper Wirrixo, United States Navy 

who arrived a few days ago at Ban Francisco 

trom Honoluln, en route to the Worid's Fair, 

will not marry a penniless bride when he 

leads Miss Ah Fong, his Chinese flan flances, to 

altar. The young woman's father is 

probably the richest merchant in Hawall, and 

it is believed that his daughter will have for 

a marriage portion a big sugar plantation 
and $1,000,000 in hard cash, Miss Ah Fong's 
mother is of English-Hawalian parentage, 
and the prospective bride has received a 

thorough English education. 

the 
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A CARGO OF SKINS, 

The Patrol In Bering Sea Has 

Very Striot, 

The Russian steamship Kotlek hae arrived 

at San Feancisco, Cal, with this season's 

eatoh of the Russian Bealskin Company, 

owners of the Copper Island rookery priv. 

flages. It Is the most valuable cargo from 

the north that has ever enternd that port, 

On the manifest are 353830 sealskine, 

yalund at $15 per skin ; 134 sea otter skins 
at #100 onch sand 4% bear skins, and 500 
sables, making a total valuation of over 

$500,000, This frodght ts all consigned to a 
New York house, 
Captain Tohonikoff reported that the patrol 

In Boring Sea has boon oy striot this yoar, 
Seals inside the thirty-mile Mmit did not 
suffer to any great extent, 

ss ———— 

Tax amatiest sposiaon of horseflosh aver 
port bn New York State bs owned by O. B, 
Passett, It was born at the Spring Hill horse 

farm, noas Walton, which Is owned hy Mr, 

Been 

  womanin a pig. thet folows 
siroots as though it wore s dog. 
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Ducks-Fair to Janey, # I... 

Eastern, ¥ Ih anni 

Spring, L. 1, 
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Potatoes —Rtate, ¥ 180 Ms 
Jersey, ¥ bbl PRE 

fl. L.in bulk. #bbl........ 
Cabbage, L. 1, #100 .e 
Ontons— Orange Co,, # bbl 

Eastern, rod, ¥ bhi , 
Eastern, white, ¥ bbl 

Cucumbers, L. L, ¥ 100, , 
TAma beans, ¥ bag... 
Squash, marrow, ¥ bbl, 
Tomatoes, near by, ¥ orate 

Turnips, Russia, ¥ bbl 
White, ¥ 100 bunches " 

Celery. L. L, # dos. bunches 
Cauliflower, ¥ bbl 

GRAIN, ETO, 

| Flour—Winter Patents, ...... 
| Spring Patents. .... 
Wheat, No, 2 Ned . 

| RyeBtate........ 
| Barley —Two-rowed State 
[SOD OMOBBE vv seram 
| Ontn<No, 3 WHItS. ous 
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| Btraw<Long Rye  cooov om 

| Bonds Clover, R100... «es 
Timothy, P 100, .covnve 

| Lard Clty BLomtn ooo on vim 

i LIYE STOCK, 

Booves, Oty dressed, , ....00 
I Mileh Cows, com. to good, 
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H five, ¥ 100 
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Fae Danish project to 

Aggorso, overlooking the great hae 

tod the sttention of the Prussian War 

AS SUCH AR enlerprise threatens the 

g of the Baltia to jarge nly 
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CHEROKEE STRIP TOWNE. 

Perry is Destined to be the Leading 

Territorial Clty, 

Of the 200,000 persons who entersd the 

on Reptember 16, more 

onohall have left it. The 

the new towns is now 

than 

lation 
an follows § 

Kildare, 1000 ; 1000; Emd, 

$000 ;: Pond Creek, 2000 : Alva, 1000; Woo i. 

ward, 1000 ; Perry, 12,000, Perry is dow nad 

to be the leading town of the Strip, and the 

Governor has issued his proclamation de. 

slaring it to be a city of the first class, Theres 

dead bodies ware found east of Perry, two of 

them indicating murders, 

Tar fire loss of the United States for the 

sight months en ting with Au ust of ths year 

is placad at 295,000,000, This is £10,000,000 

in wxoess of the agrregats for the correspond 

popu. 

about 

S000 
ol 
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Tae row between the World's Pale Come 
mission and the Board 0 Laly Manages 
aver the issie of anlimito] fae simile medals 
and diplomas is not likely to be settled ex- 
cept by jomt resolution 

Whom G 

itistion throug | 

His righteousness mission 

that are through the forbear 

ance of God, Th rd re transiated 

“propiting fous oO here in 

Heh, ix. ; yelnt rey 

wont In on of these verses inthe BR, V. it 

is in the margin The mersy 

or lid of the slgnated, was 

never 10 be rem was sprinkied with 

blood. and beneath it in the ark wore theta. 

bles of testimony containing the Tem Come 

mandments, that holy law, the ministration 

of death (11 Cor. fii,, 7). Christ is our mercy 

seat, who by His own blood stills the con. 

demning volee of the law And because of 

this blood, which was in dus time 8 wd on 

Calvary, God in former days granted remis- 

gion of sins, all blood sprinkied on the mercy 

seat being typleal of the precous blood 

which was shod once for all 

26. “To dectare, I say, at this time His 

righteousness, that He might be just, andthe 
believeth in Joss ™ 
wicked, and he that 

they both are 

Yat} 

prog faith 
declare 

{ sins 

tar the MN 

« awl 

seal ar 

fumifite of §im which 
fe that justifisth the 
condempeth the justi, even 1 
abomination to the Lord (Prov, xvil, 15). 

But what shall we say when the Lord Hime 
sell, in order that He may make righteous 

the abominable wicked, takes the place of 

the condemned, suffers and dies In the sine 

per's stead, becomes & curse jor us, is made 

a sin offering (1 Pet, 10, 18; Gal. Mi, 18: 11 

Cor. v., 11), all to enable Him to justify the 

arestest of sinners whe will recoive Him, 

Lasson Helper, 
——— 

| “Is that your daughter making all 
| that noise, Mix. Canty?” “My 
| daughter, OI'd bave you to Know, 
| Mrs. Halleran, is cultivatin’ her 
vole.” “Cultivatin® her volos, is 18, 

| Mrs. Clanty® It's meself that ‘ud 
| lolke to compliment her on the big 

| crop she is gettin’. "Washington 
Star, 

Toar familiar advice, *Let dogs 
| delight to bark and bite.” is perhaps 
: the only Instarce on record where a 
dog fight has been ¢: couraged by the 
muse, ~Wasbiogion Star,   he  


